
YOUNG VANADA.
£OMReruRING TO DO.

Tliink of tomoth1nç kind ta do,
Nevor mina il it la aoetil;

Little thinu ane lest tu ',iew,
Blut Ood sec& and bleues0 &H.

Violets are wee, medest flawore,
IIiding In thefr beds of green;

Blut thoir perfame alla the bowors.
Though t.hoy scrcoli can ho neom.

Prett7 bluoheof othe grovo
Ame thon pconies more sweot;

Mbeh thoir graoelul bloorn wo lovo
Ai thoy blosaomn round auir foot.

80 do Uitie Rets Ire flnd,
Wbieh Bt firet we cannot E0O,

Leayo the fragrance pure behind
0! abiaing charity.

JUD YS -'U.PP Y. FOR IEA T HIB WA S
A VE1D.

«Carl, what is the matter with Judy ? Sho*s
beaun whining and begging us te go te the
shore for the last hall. heur," said Marion
Chasse te lier brother, who was stretched fuil-
length on the fleor, reading.

Cari looked up, listened a moment to the
big dog's pleading, then closed his book and
said wibli an evident effort ta give up bis own
pleasure to gratify his dumb friand --

iPoor aid girl, she's in some trouble, that!s
plai!. Came, Marion, put an your bat and
we'il liumour lier."

Marion, who neyer refused a walk an the
sands, ne matter lu fair or stormy weather,
çvas soon equipped, and the ebildren foilowed
their dog, who tried ta basten their steps,
ruunniugmfar abaad and thon coming baek.

Wbat a higli bide 1 'Haveu't seeu the
likes ln tan years il as aid Sim would say,"
said Cari, Il Hurry, Marion, Judy bas gev lier
nase lin thase recks-there's some animal she
wanta ta get at in there 1 Wbatevar it is iV.Il
be drowned uniess it ean swim, and anyway
unless it cau, squeeze eut."'

Bounding over the rocks and saud, Cari
reacbed the crevice £rsmt, and with a short
exclamation pulled eut-a littie puppy. Rlis
sister was by bis side, aud Judy ibli short,
happy barks- let thoea talk as tbey plased.

'<Se thatv is where she bid lier littie one!
Poor aid Jude! she thouglit father would take
this ene as lie took twe af 'cma. And yeu set,
Marlon, she oeuldn't get the littie thing out-
lb got wedged iu and this higli bide friglit-
eued ber-sho knew lier baby would be
drownee"

The childreu and dot. stood ou the rocks,
the poor mother nursing and fondling ber
1ittle one, the boy and girl watching ber con-
tentmeut wib great pleasure, for Judy had
beau their constant pisyruate aud compaulon
ever since Marlon'a second year.

Il Wouidn't it bave beau just dreadful if she
had-lest ber litt!e doggie 1" said Marion. ilI
do believe she would have stayed by it tili
she berseif was drownad. You see the tide
wa.s never se high-O Carl, Car], vo are lest 1 "

It seemed true at first, for while the chl-
dren, and dog lis. lingered ou the rocks the
treacherous waves bied crept round them tiii
water sumrunded them on overy side and the
beavy surf threatcnod te roll oven over thoir
fet

Carl staxto.upa sd acing 111s sisterBluba,
M14d; « lot 'a moment, Marion> «yau must not-
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mind the surf-o-ven it it knooke you clown-
lb i8 aur only chance. Judy ivili save you nt
any rate, aud 1 eau swim2>

"But ;rudy has ber puppy,» said Marlou
wvith white lips, fer 8ho vas always a cowvard
iu the surf. Carl soized the puppy, and Judy,
iseaingî, te understaud, kept near Marion.
AlLer ail, thea was net se, mucli danger,
though M~arion fell twice and was clragged
back by a recoding vave. lu. fifteert minutes
the children stood, pantingr and wot, but sale
and beyond any possible bide.

'Carl, what did you think af as we rau V"
asked Marion in au awed voice.

IlOhi, of you aud the puppy aud-woll, I
did thiuk how zuothord led ;" this last was
added lu a shame-faced way.

IlI coula only 8ay ovar sud ever, «'Wlie
thou passabli Vhrough the billows I will be
with thee.' I know le was, Carl."

Carl ]loked at the pale lips of bis ouly sis-
ter, aud with ahbeart full etf real gratitude that
she was spared sald quietly, "lYes, 1 knew
Hie w-as-always know that vhen she's near,"'
ho added iii bis boutb, for Carl thouglit this
ana sister almost an augel, and never teased
aud bullied lier as some boys do thair sisters.

1-0 ilte puppy, I veuder what your lufe
bas beau. saved for ?" said. Marlou, takingr the
little deg for a marnent, but quickly puttiug
lb clown, for she fait falut aud weak.

Ten years weut, by. Marion, a woman of
twenty two, seerned aider than Carl> a young
man of tivcuty-four, for she bad been married
for tva years, and, as sha wrote ta her brother,
«evas; bringiug him the d earest little nephew
-just auothar Carl." Sha had livedl in India
with lier h-asband, but vas Vo speud a few
years in lier old Scettiali seaside home,
sud now the vessalinl which she vwas
te came vas bourly expected, How Carl
watched the winds sud tides! A sterm came
up. sud the ship rnust ha on the cost! The
[young man- sud bis fathor vere ou- the rocks
before dawn, aud lu the darkness they beard
the guns af a ship iu dlstress. They knew
that lu aill prebability lb was the Il Albatross,"
aud their darling with the little oue thay bad
neyer seeu, wvas te drowu perhaps, almost lu
blair siglit.L

Suddenly a sheet of flame lit up the sky.
The sblp was an fire, aud men sud woman
could be seeu throNwingr themselves into the
sa. Bouts are launched, sud Carl started the
first ene. It vas a great risk, but ne oe
cared for danger, ail know '<IMis Marion"'
vas in the slip. Nearer sud nearer cama the
hat; now sunk ln the truugli of the sea,
they could, seo notbing, aud again higli ou
saine wave, they saw, stili far sheai], men,
woen, sud children struggling ltino taur
waters. Eacli time soe had disappeared, O
God, would they save lier ?

Suddentiy s arnail, black abject la sean corn-
ing towards tl2e boat 1V is s deg, aud soa
one la swiruxulg by bis sie, whuie there is
somethlng on bis bacL.

Il Marion!I it la s'bel Rare, Ilero 1I ere, aid
falloir!"'

But judy's puppy lad, sam tine boat f&r aff
and wus by thsir side beforo. they xnoeded ta
cal!. Theo baby, hlt-drowned, but saved,
'w=a dragged linbthe boat, aud marlout, who

had Yiolded to lier father's wishea yeatu be-
fore and loarned. to combat waves itnd, urf1
wua soon in hier brùtbor''arms.

«Lb vas Haero wlho saved us. HaW lit-tle
we children know -%vhat we vere doing ton
years ago," said Ma&rion £aintày, but, with a.
happy quiver ini lier voice as she ssaw hart
baby reviving

IlAnd tbis'time I thouglit who was 'wiffh
you, darling," whispoed Carl, Il ad knaw
that oven though you drowned Rfe, wSld, kepý
you safe. Ah, darling, it wvas yoir routsed'nie
up te succour Judy wheu I was a boy. You,
deservo that ber puppy should save, your
littie ane."ý-Okrstian Okroice.

Lawrence and Fred are cousins. Thieir
fathers are noither ricli nor poor, and the-
boys are growmng up under good influenesà-
in good schools, 'with good parents'and friande
to belp thora a.long, and ut least a beadT beief

inagood fleavenly Father wholvste
and is seeking ta loa them i. thorightiand.
tmeu way.

But one of tbese boys bas already, started7
on a course that, we fear, will lead hlm into.
trouble. Lot us ses if we ean. fir±d, .therio<pin
where the two paths eeparate.

These boys bave eacli a weeidy aIlowàne-
of spending money, witb wbich. they are. to
do exaetly as they please. It is not muohi teý
be sure, but it la their own, aud ise paid- tom
them reguiarlyat the begin*ingof eath montb;.

L rnce knows from moubli th monthat
ha wants to buy with bis ntoney. Sometimeae
in order te make bis purcbase, ha hma to ýsù;vt
for two or three xuonths, 'and *this' hie 'daes,
without any dlfficulty.

When lie buys (lb is always with hismothers-
approva1), it is sura te be-iwmethixig of. realý
use. Sometimes, noV always,it £swbookr Her
bas some good games, Vive or threo pretty
pictures for bis room, a screl saw, ail quit&
a number of tools, ta say. nothing- of - ieli
draving paper and, paints, for LaW#rence -Be,
an eye for colour and form.* Me lias gathred
t'bese things gradually, and during- the four
years that ho bins bai "9an, incarne;' bu hff
macle but two or tbree -.uwise -purchasee.
His money, is not ail spetit upon hirdfselr,
either, but a good ma.ny- thoughtf-ul» glUts
have been madle frem bis-store, te wbiciuhe is
constantly addiug by hie wn labo=-~

Fred, on the other band, is aimost always
out of znoney, and otten gets iuto debt. Me
s&ys that monay will not stay ln hiirpokat
That is true, because ha wil not let it Re
spolias lb for, root-beer, nurts, and candies, pie..
ture papars of a doubtf'uI sort, -marbes,* and
sucli like, aud hie is alw&ys wishiuge that..he
could have mare money, se a&' t, bay- toôis
anid oosa osnLwncde.Bthfi
wouidn't buy them if'lie ba, for lo lma
learned ta use bis. money lun gratifyiiig là
whirns, and it is very casy te see-that, ha e l
already lu the pawer of a hiabit tixatwMf grow
upan hlm.

l~ook out, boys sud girls, for your pimies
and dimes .As you-spcuLd-.mouey nov, you,
will bcrvcry likely to do whenyou a6'ldér.
Think of the future- whari yoiv buy-1 Loo>k
abead, and -mk; «'Will Uiie- dome; or other,
8Myr-geod-7 I


